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Felids fighting for survival 
at-like carnivores conquered the globe and became top predators on five 
ontinents. Today, however, most of the 37 surviving species are threatened, 
ncluding the iconic species of large, roaring cats. Michael Gross reports. Curious cub: One of the two jaguar cubs photographed exploring a palm oil plantation in 
Colombia together with their mother. (Photo: ©Panthera.)ong before humans left Africa to 
onquer the rest of the world, the 
rst felids started their bid for world 
omination from their native Asia. 
enome research has shown that 
he last common ancestor of today’s 
at-like species lived in Asia some 
0.8 million years ago, and that its 
escendants started to migrate to 
frica and the Americas 9 million 
ears ago (Annu. Rev. Genomics 
um. Genet. (2005) 6, 407–429). 
Subsequent expansions were 
omplex and sometimes even 
nvolved the return of new species to 
he lands of their predecessors. For 
nstance, the common ancestors of 
uma and cheetah migrated to North 
merica in one of the earliest waves. 
uch later the puma moved to South 
merica and then back to North 
merica, while the cheetah returned 
o Asia, and moved from there into 
frica where it is found today. 
Their relatively rapid movements 
ook less surprising when one 
onsiders their lifestyle, which is 
ased on large territories. Young 
nimals are known to migrate 
ong distances in search of a new 
erritory. 
Thus, by the time humans started 
o expand out of Africa, cats had 
ecome dominating predators on 
ve continents, winning the battle 
gainst the marsupial carnivores in 
outh America. Those two-legged 
mnivores that started to spread out 
round the globe may have looked 
armless to their contemporary felids, 
ut, as hunters with ever-improving 
rmoury, they became at first a 
ompetitor and in recent centuries a 
irect threat to the hitherto invincible 
ig cats. 
For many decades, until the 1970s, 
ome species, such as tigers in 
hina, were considered as pests and 
unted down systematically. Today, 
unting is tightly controlled, but 
he disappearance of habitats and 
rey stocks poses severe problems 
o many of the surviving species of 
elidae, as a brief tour will show. Tigers without borders
In 2010, the WWF used the 
traditional Chinese calendar’s year 
of the tiger to attract additional 
attention to the plight of this iconic 
carnivore (Curr. Biol. (2010) 20, 
R495), of which less than 3,200 
individuals are believed to survive in 
the wild (compared to some 100,000 
a century ago). 
Until recently, China hosted 
four separate subspecies, but, 
for the South China tiger (Amoy 
tiger, Panthera tigris amoyensis), 
protection status granted in the 
late 1970s after extensive hunting 
appears to have arrived too late. 
In 2007, the authorities concluded 
that there is no evidence for 
the sustainable survival of this 
subspecies in the wild. 
The situation appears somewhat 
more promising in the northeast 
of the country, where the Amur 
tiger ranges across the border with 
Russia. Recently, Russia established a new protected area that will 
also benefit this subspecies and 
may help it to re-colonise Chinese 
territories (see Curr. Biol. (2012) 22, 
R287–R289).
“Recovery of wild Amur tigers 
in northeast China depends on 
the survival of dispersing tigers 
(particularly female tigers) from the 
Russian border and re-colonisation 
of previously occupied habitat in 
northeast China,” says Shu-Jin Luo 
from Peking University. “Sightings 
of tigers are frequent in China along 
the border to Russia, yet the lack of 
persistent, repeated appearances 
in any given location suggests that 
they have yet to take up residence in 
China. Since large tracts of forests 
and potentially suitable habitat for 
Amur tigers still exist throughout 
the eastern provinces Jilin and 
Heilongjiang, re-colonisation is still 
possible, if appropriate conservation 
steps support it.”
The Indochinese tiger 
(P. t. corbetti; named after the hunter 
turned conservationist Jim Corbett) 
ranges at the southern border 
of China with Vietnam, Laos and 
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Meat eater: Cats are at the top of the food chain, which makes them vulnerable to man-made 
disturbances affecting their prey. Conversely, their survival can also be used as an indica-
tor to gauge the general health of the ecosystem on which they depend. (Photo: ©Christian 
Sperka.)Myanmar. Here, too, it is doubtful 
if any individuals are residing 
within China, and international co-
operation is required to strengthen 
conservation efforts. Thus, the 
Bengal tigers (P. t. tigris) in Tibet 
may well be the only population 
of wild tigers left residing under 
Chinese rule. 
Like our own species, tigers 
have survived a recent population 
bottleneck within the last 100,000 
years, which experts associate with 
the gigantic eruption of the volcano 
Toba in Sumatra 73,500 years ago. 
However, unlike the cheetah, which 
is regarded as dangerously inbred 
following a more recent bottleneck, 
the lack of genetic diversity “is not 
a critical factor contributing to the 
current rapid demographic decline in 
wild tigers,” Luo says. 
In fact, there are over 18,000 tigers 
still alive today, but 15,000 of them 
live in captivity. “It is very safe to 
predict that the tiger as a species 
will never become extinct as long 
as we human beings exist. They are 
easy to breed and people like to 
see them,” comments Luo. “Captive 
tigers are also playing important roles 
in worldwide tiger conservation. The 
issue is whether a child of our future 
will ever see a fearless beast in the 
wild or just a ‘domestic tiger’ at a 
zoo. What needs to be emphasized 
to the general public is the crisis of 
tigers in the wild, not just the tiger 
species per se.”Corridors for jaguars
For Central and South America, the 
jaguar (P. onca) is as iconic as the tiger 
for Asia. The organisation Panthera 
(www.panthera.org), which specialises 
in conservation of big cats, is working 
with 13 of the 18 governments in Latin 
America to achieve better protection 
for the jaguar across its range. In 
July, Panthera CEO Alan Rabinowitz, 
who is also a jaguar expert, signed 
a memorandum of understanding 
(MOU) with Costa Rica’s Minister 
of Environment, Energy and 
Telecommunications, René Castro. 
The memorandum establishes an 
official jaguar conservation strategy 
in Costa Rica and recognises a jaguar 
wildlife corridor as a conservation 
priority.
“The signing of this historic 
agreement marks a turning point 
for the future for the jaguar not 
only in Costa Rica, but for jaguars 
throughout Central and South 
America,” Rabinowitz said. “This 
represents the fourth MOU that 
Panthera has signed with a Latin 
American government and, once 
executed, will allow Panthera to 
better implement a ‘connect and 
protect’ strategy that links and 
allows safe passage for jaguar 
populations throughout the species’ 
range, from northern Mexico, 
through the heart of Costa Rica, to 
Argentina.” 
As a Mesoamerican country that 
stretches from coast to coast, Costa Rica is an indispensible bridge 
for the network of jaguar habitats 
and corridors that Panthera wants 
to secure across Latin America. 
The country has been praised 
for its performance and policy in 
sustainability and environmental 
issues and already has more than 
160 protected areas. Intriguingly, the 
country also hosts five other, smaller 
species of wild felidae, including the 
ocelot, the yellow margay, and the 
oncilla, which wear spots, as well as 
the puma and the jaguarondi, which 
don’t. 
Conservation experts hope that 
focusing on a top predator or 
‘flagship species’ like the jaguar 
will also help other species, as the 
welfare of the carnivores depends on 
the health of the entire ecosystem all 
the way down the food chain. 
Further south, the valley of the 
Magdalena river in Colombia, 
Panthera experts have for the 
first time photographed jaguars 
(including a mother with two cubs) 
visiting a palm oil plantation. This 
photographic evidence addresses 
an important question, as tigers in 
Indonesia are known to avoid these 
plantations, which are currently 
impinging on their habitat. The 
jaguar seems to be less shy when 
it comes to crossing agricultural 
surfaces, which makes it easier to 
establish connected habitats on a 
large scale. 
Don’t play with the lions
The jaguar’s closest living relatives 
are leopard (P. pardus) and lion 
(P. leo). Together with the tiger, 
they form a group of closely related 
species distinguished by their ability 
to roar. 
The IUCN lists lions as ‘vulnerable’, 
which is just one step away from 
the status of the ‘endangered’ tiger. 
As with tigers, there is no shortage 
of lions in zoos. Recently, a debate 
has erupted over the question of 
whether reintroduction into the 
wild of lions bred in captivity can 
make a meaningful contribution to 
conservation. 
In recent years, ‘wildlife encounter’ 
programmes have spread across 
Southern Africa. Tourists and 
volunteers typically pay for the 
privilege to walk with, pet, or feed 
lions bred in captivity. Operators 
claim that the lions will eventually 
be released back into the wild and 
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How did you become interested 
in science? As a young man I had 
no interest in science. I began my 
academic career at Oberlin College 
in Ohio as an English and film 
major. My ambition was to make 
films, not Hollywood movies but, 
rather, experimental films (then 
known as ‘underground’ films). 
After my sophomore year I decided 
I didn’t need a college degree to 
be a filmmaker, so I left Oberlin 
and moved to New York City. 
There, after a stint as a silk screen 
printer, I got a job as a messenger 
boy and apprentice film editor at 
Kaleidoscope Films, a well-known 
trailer production company. I lived 
in a walkup tenement building in 
the East Village. My plan was to 
eventually join the Motion Pictures 
Editors Guild, the union for film 
editors, which would provide me with 
a decent income while giving me the 
freedom to make experimental films 
on the side. For various reasons this 
plan didn’t work out and I decided to 
return to college. My father, viewing 
the two years I had spent at Oberlin, 
Q & Athat the paying customers make a contribution to the conservation of 
the species. 
A recent research paper shows, 
however, that the process has not led 
to any successful re-integration of 
lions into the wild, because captive-
bred lions and their offspring are 
ill-suited for survival compared with 
their wild-born peers (Oryx (2012) 
doi:10.1017/S0030605312000695). 
“The simple fact is, ‘lion encounter’ 
type programs do little to help 
conserve wild lions,” said Luke 
Hunter, senior author of the study 
and president of Panthera. “We show 
that any sincere effort to re-establish 
lions simply has no reason to resort 
to captive animals; wild lions are 
already much better equipped to 
be wild. Releasing captive animals 
unnecessarily increases the costs, 
risks of failure and the danger — to 
both lions and humans.” The paper 
argues that reintroduction of lions 
should be based on translocation of 
wild individuals from a similar genetic 
and ecological background. 
Cats and people
Around the world, habitat loss and 
conflict with human interests are 
the main factors contributing to the 
disappearance of the once-dominant 
cat species. Mohammad Farhadinia 
and colleagues from the Iranian 
Cheetah Society (ICS; www.wildlife.
ir) and Cheetah Conservation Fund 
(CCF) have studied the feeding 
habits of the critically endangered 
Asiatic cheetah in northeast Iran. 
“The government has spent years of 
working to save the creature as the 
symbol of wildlife in the country,” 
Farhadinia explains. “Presently, the 
Asiatic cheetahs have been reported 
from more than 15 different areas, all 
have been upgraded as a protected 
area. However, their numbers are so 
low that no more than 70 individuals 
can be expected for the entire 
country, meaning for the entire Asian 
continent, making it the second 
most critically endangered cat in the 
world, just after the Amur leopard.”
The cheetahs would normally 
hunt medium-sized ungulates, but 
in recent years, the decline of their 
prey species has led them to take 
livestock instead, as Farhadinia 
and colleagues report (J. Arid 
Environ. (2012) 87, 206–211). As 
with other big cats, small mammals 
can occasionally help to fill their stomachs, but can’t provide a 
sustainable diet in the long term. In 
other areas of Iran, the cheetahs are 
luckier in that they have fairly stable 
prey populations, particularly wild 
sheep. 
On the other side of the Persian 
Gulf, the Sultanate of Oman invited 
Earthwatch to come and set up an 
ambitious research and capacity 
development project to help save 
the Arabian Leopard (P. p. nimr) 
from extinction in the wild. Working 
closely with Omani and international 
researchers, and collaborating with 
the National Field Research Centre 
for Environmental Conservation and 
the Diwan of Royal Court, the project 
is creating an ecological framework 
to support the conservation of 
the leopard, concentrating on key 
species-level factors, such as leopard
population density and distribution, 
genetic composition, prey distribution
and density, and leopard dietary 
requirements. Camera trapping and 
genetic analysis of scats are being 
used to estimate leopard population 
density and distribution, genetic 
composition and prey distribution. 
Earthwatch aims to help save this 
critically endangered species and 
foster a new generation of Omani 
field scientists and conservationists. 
“Some of the main threats to 
the Arabian leopard include the 
fragmentation and loss of wildlife 
habitat in Jebel Samhan caused 
by development and an increase 
in livestock grazing,” conservation 
biologist Tessa McGregor explains. 
“These conservation threats are 
anthropogenic, therefore Earthwatch
is working to develop a conservation
programme that can manage 
the impact of human activity on 
and balance the needs of human 
resource users, wildlife and other 
elements within the ecosystem.”
The unstoppable spread of 
Homo sapiens has been bad 
news for the wild felids, and in 
the long term, some species may 
only survive in captivity. Only one 
species benefited and gained a new, 
perfectly comfortable and secure 
habitat: Felis catus, also known as 
the house cat. 
Michael Gross is a science writer based at 
Oxford. He can be contacted via his web 
page at www.michaelgross.co.uk.  
For regular updates on cat conservation, 
consult Cat News (http://www.catsg.org/
catnews/, free access). 
